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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum, if paid

witMn 12 month! ; $2.00 if not paid within
2 month.
Transient advertisements inserted at 60

mil per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter

PENK'A. E. RETIME TABLE,

ON and after Monday, June 25th, 1877,
trains will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. K. K., as follow t

Easrwaan.
Phila Ex., daily ex. Sunday wight 12 54 a m
Mifflin Ace, daily except Sunday, 6 25 a m
Pacific r"xj-ess- daily ex. Monday 10 19 a m
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 32 a m
Vail, daily except Sunday 6 05pm
Atlantic Express, daily.. 910pm

WESTWABD.

Pittrb'g Ex , daily except Sunday 12 .IS a m
Pacific Express, dailv J. 5 &U a m

arrives 10 .$ mWav Tass., daily ) leaves. 10 10 a ra
Mail, daily except Sunday 8 8--" p ra
Nimin Acc., daily except Sunday, 8 00 p m

LOCAL lXTELLIGEt.CE.

Letter From Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Editor of Juniata Sentinel and Republican,

Mijftiutovu, Pa.
Deab Sib : Since our last letter, Spring

has fairly come, ai d supplanted old and
hoary winter, who, with his usual dignity
and respect for the do very maiden, retired
without a murmur. She has felded us in
robes of green. She has reached down and
lifted up the head of the violet and bathed
its little lortu with the d initiation of near-e- n.

She has brought buds and blossoms,
birds and flowers, to once more beautify the
short stopping place of man, and gladdeu
Lis heart with her genial presence. "L'p
Vlirorigh nature to nature's God, we look
for hex author. Not as Spinoza would
have ns look through the Pantheistical lens

hieh sees all substance God, and God all
substance, but with that sight that receives
its intensity from the lids of inspiration,
aud sees it as the effect and result of crea-
tion. St pirate and distinct, and but a ti-

tle coiupired with iiiiu who is inliuite and
iniiiipotant (so much for Spring).

In our former letter we commenced a
lia.tr Kketch of the history of Indiana, anJ
tier first inhabitants, be'ore proceeding any
further let us take a causal glancs at pre.
luatoric times which embraces Archaeology.
Was there a time in the silent ages of the

"past when the pulsations of a civilized peo-

ple throbbed on this continent I Is a ques-
tion that Archaeologist have after untiring
research been able to anaacr in the affirma-
tive. That anterior to the Indians, a race
ot civilized and sentient beings once taught
and nurtured all the f undamental laws of
vivUizatien and enjojed the grace and cul-

ture of the arts and sciences. His mould-

ering relics and antiquarian characterics
that have been found are incontravertibie
vvideoces that in oblivion sleeps a nslion
that once waa in existence where we now
occupy. Mexico aud South America when

explored by the S laniards, abounded in
jxtwerfu! and aell advanced nations whose
knOAlcde of (lie arts and sciences were
far superior to the Rations of the north
Well regulated systems of government, and
uniform tenets of religions worship charac-

terized this people, and the immensity of
their undertakings is conclusive evidence
that the country was densely populated
Their pyramids cities, temples and other
works ot magnificence and beauty, indicate
their superior workmanship and skill that
the ancestors of these people once inhab-

ited the fertile valleys of our great riveis,
we think there is no doubt. Foi we see in

the ruins that mark these places unmistak-

able signs coinciding with their ideas of de-

sign and habits. Ohio, New York', Indiana
and other States are prolific in ruins and
tumuli and otter characteristics of this
ancient race. Whether it was the induce-

ments of a more genial clime, internal and
sectional strile, or the encroachmeuts ot
other Asiatic emigrants that induced them
to migrate Southward we are unable to say,
tiut while they retained their know ledge of
The useful employment the Northern hordes
sank into abject, degradation and barbar-

ism. Who and what were they f in study,
ing the national and physiological charac-

ter of the Aztic and Toitic nations of Amer-

ica, a strong resemblance is noticed between
thtm and the people of India, China aud
Japan, the walled enclosures and innumera-

ble mocnds are counterparts of (he great
walls of China, while the features ol skin,
color and other striking characteristics are
coincidences ef a similar nationality.

Had we time and space we would like to
give you a general description of the dif.
teres ruins as found in this (State, but we

will only mention one, found on the Wa.
bash river, in Posey county. It is called
the bone bank, from the vast number of
skulls and bones that hare been unearthed
by the washing of the river. Jugs, pots
and other curious designs of pottery have
been found, remarkable tor the skilled man-

ner in which they have been constructed.
It is not in Europe alone, says Professor

Cox, that we find a well founded claim of
antiquity, for the art at making hard and
durable stone by a mixture of clay, lime,
aand and a mixture of stone, for I am sat-

isfied, says he, that this art was possessed
by a race of people who inhabited this con-

tinent at a period to remote that neither
tradition nor history can furnish any ac-

count of them, 11 any are the conjectures
as to the origin and final dissolution of this
once innocent and harmless people, whose
rains indicate a race ef peaceful and con-

tented habits, never aggressive, but subject
to the invasion of some inveterate foe. For

hcir implements of war, and arrangements
for defense show that Ion? and bitter waa tba
struggle that ensued before they relinquish-

ed their homes to that invading and san-

guinary foe who swept them from the face
of a country that they had beautified and
loved. From evidences given before, it is

reasonable to snppose that the last surviv-

ing remnant went down beneath the iron
heel ef the Spaniards in Mexico, and that
north of this not a vestige remains, as the

found there by the Spaniards are
now entirely extinct. Some Archaeolog-

ist attribute their extinction to some unu-

sual epidemic or terrible pestilence. But
on this hypothesis, says an able author, w

could not account for the indiscriminate
aud conf used condition of their domestic
utensils, war implements, and moans of de-

fence, with their skeletons, and earthen-
ware, which are found all mingled together
showing that, as we said before, they went
down, defending their homes against an in-

vading enemy. And this foe in all proba-
bility was the Indian who succeeded them.
Their origin ever will be Wrapped in mys-

tery and ethnologists will study in vain to

e - ni ana correct solution to this in.
teresting problem.

In our former letter we spoke or the fa-
mous treaty of Greenville, trfc!ch took
place In 1793. In the year 1800, the Presi.
dent ot the United States approved an act
of Congress, which Civided the northwest
territory illt0 two Mplhi,e gorern ,,,,.
The seat of government of Indiana was lo-
cated in Vlncennes, with William Henry
Harrison aa governor, where the first les-
sen or a general territorial court wa, held,
commencing on March 8, 1801. While ho'
legislature was convened until after the sep-
aration of Michigan which was transtered
in 180o. The boundaries established bv
the Greenville treaty gave t th Indian, a
large amount of land in the territory, but
by authority invested ia the governor, by
the President of the United States, he was
empowered to make further treaties with
the Indians for the purpose of extinguish-
ing their title. Eight treaties were made
by governor Harrison during this period.
giving to the Lnited States a grand total
of 29,719,5.10 acres. In 1808 the popula-
tion reached 28,000, 11,000 of these b?ing
West of the Wabash river. There were in
the territory in 1810 83 grist mills, 14 saw
mills, 18 tanneries, 28 distilleries, 8 powder
mills. 16 looms. 1.350 son.ninvwli.L
in another division was made of the
territory, striking off that part lying West
of the Wabash river, and Vinconnes, north
to the boundary line between Canada and
the Lnited States. The total value of the
manufactures about this time are estimated
as follows : Woolen, cotton, hempen and
flaxen cloths, and mixtures, $159,052; cot
ton and wool spun in mills, (150 1 nails
(20,0K)lwiiPds) $1,000; leather, tanned,
$9,300; products of distil'irs, (35,950 gal-
lons) $1(5,230 ; gun powder, (3,600 pounds)
$U00; wine, from grains, (90 barrels) $(",-00- 0;

maple sugar, (50,000 pounds) value
nut stated.

The time intervening between the treaty
of Greenville and 1810, ia remarkable for
tlie quietness and peaceful dispositions of
the Judians, although trouble was brewing
among thuui. At the instance of Tecnm-t- h

and his brother, no Shawnee Prophet
always opposed to the cession of lands, and
being influenced by officers of the British
Indian Depirtmenis. they succeeded in stir-lin- g

up strong feelings of dislike for the
whiles, aud effected the 'organizations of a
strong and powerful confederacy, before
which they openly proclaimed the treaties
made with the United States null and or no
bind iug force. The name of this Shawnee
prophet, who was a full brother of Tecum-so-

was which signifies
(Loud Voice) but afterwards he assunred the
naine ofPeni quat-a-w- ah (Open Door). The
motives that inspired and induced him to
excite his comiadcs to open rebellion, were
no doubt, in his savage nature well warrant,
ed, when he surveyed the downward and
deterioating course of his people who were
once a mighty nation, with no limits to
their bunting ground.

The strong and courageous spirit that
once infused the hearts of his ancestors he
had seen wane before the steady encroach-
meuts of the whites,- - that were sweeping
them aw.iy. lie denounced intemperance,
and called down the anathmas or an insult-- 1

ed Great Spirit on the white race forgiving
that to his brothers, which stole away their
brains, made them abject slaves, and robbed
then: of that ancient virtue they once pos-

sessed. In fact some of the truths he
preached should mantle the cheek of tha
white man with blushes of shame. In con-

junction with him Tecnniseh was using
every argument and inducement his savage
nature could conceive of to array his dusky
mates against the gradual encroachments of
that race he had learned to hate. In 1808,
governor Harrison becoming alarmed at the
disposition and menacing attitude of the
Indians, deputized John Connor who had!
always been on friendly terms with them, to
carry a message to the S bawaess, which

contained the following words :

"My children, this business must be stop-le- d

I will no longer suffer it. You have
called a number of men from the most dis-
tant tribes ti listen to a tool, who speaks
not the words of the Great Spirit, but those
of the devil ami British Agents. My chil-
dren, your conduct has much alarmed the
w lute settlers. They desire that vou w ill
send away these people, and if they wish
to hare the uu poster with them, they can
carry him. Let him go to the lakes, he can
hear the British more distinctly."

In le08 the prophet visited governor Har-

rison in person, assuring him that it was his
desire to live in peace with the whites, and
in an interview addressed bim as follows :

Father, it is three years since I first be-

gan with that system of religion wnk-- 1

practice. The white people and some of
the Indians were against me, but I had no
other intentions than those to introduce
among the Indians those good principles of
religion w hich the white jople proless
The Great Spirit told me to tell the Indians
that be had made them and made the world ;

that be had placed them on it to do good
and not e il. I told all the red skins that
the way they were in was not good and they
ought to abandon it ; and that it is the
cause of all the mischief the Indians suffer
that wo must always follow the directions of
the Great Spirit, determined to listen to
nothing that is bad. Do not take up the
tomahawk should it be offered by the Brit-

ish or by the Dong Nives. Do not meddle
with any thing that does not elong to you,
but mind your own business, and cultivate
the ground, that your women and children
may have enongh to live on. Afjr Father, I

have informed you what we mean to do,
and I call the Great Spirit to witness the
truth of declaration."

While the prophet repeated these peace
offering overtures, governor Harrison was

very much affected, and felt satisfied that
his declaration were sincere, but time and
the blood that sprinkled the battle field of
Tippicanoe convinced him that the offering

of these peace intentions were false. But
as we fear we are intruding .on your time
and space we must close for the present.

Tours, ic. F. P. H.

, Business for Ladies.
Onr attention has been called to a new

article for the nse of ladies, the invention
of which has conferred an everlasting bless-

ing npon every lady. We refer to the
Qneen City Bkirt suspenders for supporting
ladies' skirts, the most desirable and bene
ficial article ever Invented for the relief of
women, many of whom have suffered years
of miserable health caused solely by carry-

ing the weight of a number or skirts, com-

pletely dragging thum down. Something
to support ladies' clothing ia absolutely
necessary. These suspenders Are recom-

mended by our leading physicians to a'l la
dies and young girls. Every lady should
have them. They are sold only through la-

dy agens. A splendid opportunity ia offer-

ed to some reliable lady canvasser of this
county to secure the agency for a pleasant
and profitable business. For terms and
territory write at once to the Queen City
Suspender Company, 278 Clark street, Cin
cinnati. apr3--lt.

We saw last week some fish pirates at the
head of the Millerstown dam evidently fish,

ing for bam. A net was also openly dis-

played about half way down the Narrows.
LfK lllotrn Glut tie. .

Conrt Proceedings.

Reported by B. r. Bnrchtleld, for the Ssa-tih-el

and Republican.

APBtt TERM, 1878.

Court was called at tba usnaj boar,
with Judges Junkio, Elder aod Bart-le- y

on ibe Beneh.
The returns of the Cms tables were

received, and the Grand Jury called
and sworn, aod charged by the Court.

Robert K. Crosier, npon petition of
citizens of 1'oit Royal, was appointed
copstable of thai borough, vice Stewart
Beaver, deceased.

Isaac Hoffman vs. Solomon Bishor
and wife. In 1'artition. The inquest
having made return that the premises
mentioned in the writ,could not be di-

vided among the parties named in the
writ, and that thej valued the same at
the sum of $3,230, and both parties
electing to take, bids were pat in,
when Isaao Huffman bid $370 and
Marj K. Beshoar bid $730 over and
abo-- the valuation of the inquest,
when the land was awarded to Mary K
Besboar. and she entered into reong-nizauc- e

to pay UoffamV share of the
purchase money.

A inle was granted on Jacob S.
Willow and Frederick Keistliog to
show cause why the sale to them of the
real estate of J. F. Bartie, by Joseph
Meiser, assignee, etc., should not be
set aside, returnable lStbof Jane.

Hoffman vs. Hoffman, the Court dis-

missed the exceptions to the master's
report, and confirmed the satnfl.

In the matter of the exceptions to
the report of George Jacobs, Jr , aud
itor to distribute the funds in tha bands
of Lnuis E. Atkinson, Esp., assignee ot
Joseph Brauduoffer, the first exception
was overruled interest allowed to date
of audt. Tba second exception was
sustained, and the last judgement of
King and Dimm, administrators, not
allowed to merge in the bond judge-
ment.

QUARTER

Com. vs. John A. Zeller foruica
tioo and bastardy. Uegogoizaue re-

newed.
Com. vs. Ephraim Young fornica-

tion aud bastardy. Recogmzauce re-

newed.
Upon various petitious the following

persons were granted license:
Ephraim C. Gravbill to keep a hotel

in Richfield.

Jacob U'eiser to keep a hotel in Sus
quebanna township.

John Hays to keep a bote! in the
borough of I'attersou, and also to keep
a restaurant.

Mary A. Snyder to keep a hotel in
Thomeontowo.

Joseph A. Newcomer to keep a ho-

tel in East Waterl'ord.
Thomas i ox to keep a hotel in

GreeDwood township.
John McMamgal to keep a hotel in

Port Royal.
Daniel Hiroll to keep a hotel in Mon

roe township.
Thomas Kirk to keep a hotel in the

borough of Port liojal.
Jacob Will to keep a hotel in tbe

borough of Mifiliotown.
Frank Shields to keep a hotel in Me- -

Alisterrille.
James A. Murray to keep a hotel in

the borough of Milil:uton.
John Formeuian to keep a hotel in

tbe borough of Patterson.
John C- - Moser to sell vinous, spirit

uous, malt aud biewed liquors in quan
tities not less than one q'lart in ube
borough of Miffiintown.

John E Hollobaugh to keep a restau
rant and ea'ing house in the borough
of Miffiintown.

TRIAL LIST

Mrs. Catharine Cox v.. T. 1 Coch- -

ran, iso .April term, toio. loutin
ued.

John Kmdr vs. Michael Cmholts- -
No. 22 December term, 1970. Contiu,
ued.

John Balsbacb vs. J. English West.
No. 141 September term, 1871. Con
tinned.

The People's Fire insurance Com
pany vs. Tbaddcns T. Parker, No- - 170
September term, 1874. Settled, def
endant to pay one half tha costs accru-

ed since the arbitration aod $5.
Thomas W. Kirk, Administrator of

Wm. V. Kirk, deceased, for use vs.
Executor of Joshua Beale, deceased,
No. 19 February term, 1875, continu
ed, tbe record in the cafe uot having
been returned from the supreme Court.

Wheeler & West vs. S. T. McCul
Uab, et al., No 147 April term, 1876.
Continued.

Wav T. M'iunt vs. John Balsbtch,
et al No. 57 December term, 1976.
Continued.

Samuel lloff.uan vg. Georga W.
Gorton, No. 68 December term, 1S76.
Continued, tha defendant having lately
died.

Sneaker & Paul vs. Adam Wilt, et
al., No. 181 December term, 1876.
Continued.

John McLaughlin vs. John Koons
No 103 April term, 1877. Continued

John llanamsn and wife vs. David
Phalor and wife vs. No. 118 April
term, 1877. Tried at bpecial Term.

John S. Sible vs. Edmund S. Jami
son. No 163 April term, 1877. Con
tinned.

J. M. Bunnell vs. Wm. II. Patter
son and R. M. Patterson, his wife, No
116 September term, 1877. Continu
ed.

Wm. C. Rowell, et al., vs. Noah
Herttler, No 200 September term,
1877. Continued

Samuel Sleminans vs. John Chisholm
and Clinton Bowers, No. 202, Septem-
ber T., 1877. Continued.

Wm. Wbitmer & Co.. vs. E. Tilton,
207 September term, 1 877- - Set tied .

C. A. Ltnver for use vs. O. P. Katb
erman. No. 2 December term, 1876.
Con tinned.

Daniel Coffman and Adam Fisber vs
Andrew Patterson and Mary bis wife,
No 53 December term, 1877. Contin
ued.

Dennis Kennedy vs Mo"nlloch k
Walker, No 113 December term, 1887.
Continued.

John Vaughan, for nse of John H.
Gillilaod by Wm 11 Dougherty, No 107
December term. lsib. Action on a
bond. Verdict for plaintiff for $2,-88- 0.

the penal sum mentioned in tbe
bond, and fiod the sum $352.46, which
includes tbe instalments doe at time of
sdit brought, and is the amount for
which plaintiff may take oat execution

On Tuesday morning Joseph r Cum-

mins filed his oath as short hand repor-
ter for tbe court.

Demmy vs. Musser No. 135 Decem-

ber term, 1877. Appeal, &o- - Verdict
for defendant, and be allowed to take
judgement and issue execution at once

In the matter of the report of view-

ers finding tbat a bridge or wall was

s

necessary along Tuscarora ereek, and
that the same wis too expensive for
tbe township of Mtlford to build, the
grand jury disapproved of tbe finding
of the viewers.

Com. vs. Samuel Beckwith indict-

ment, larceny, W. M. Bratton prosecu
tor. Not a true bill. These being tbe
only matter for tba grand jury to pass
upon, they were discharged from far-th- er

attendance.
The first case in which any evidence

waa submitted to tbejuiy was Abraham
Leiter vs. Jacob L. Swarts No. 1.
April teim 1876 Action for wages.
Plaintiff alleged defendant hired him
for a year, unconditionally, for $125
Defendant alleged that there was a eou.
duion that tbey shonld be mufoally
pleased with each other, either having
option, the one to discharge on pay-

ment of proportional wages, the other
to leave on same terms. Plaintiff was
discharged after three months, service.
Verdict for plaintiff for 32.40 damage.

James S. Marsh vs. Paul Cox; No.
88, April term!876. Action in as
sumpsit, for price of a reaper $90,
which plaintiff alleges f ox bought, and
Cox alleges was taken on trial to be
bought upon condition. Verdict for
the defendant.

Adam Sponhaiu vs. Amos H. Mar-

tin, No. 185, September tern', 1878.
Action on a promissory note giveu to
Solomon Lieber to cover Martin's lia
bility a joint surety with Lieber, aod
which Lieber assigned td Spor.hain.
Defendant alMeged a release ot liabil
ity by a transfer of his interest in a
policy of Lifj Insurance, which plain.

iff denied, saying be (Martin) bad only
boeu released from tbe payment of any
back or future premiums. Verdict for
defendant.

Martin Grubb vs. S. W.Lciber, No
76, April term, 1877. Plaintiff takes
a nonsuit.

Edward M. Ilibbs vs. William G.
Thompson, No. 163, September term,
1S77. Summons in assumpsit. The
priucipal claim of plaintiff was for la
bor June on farm of defendant while
he was a teuant, the labor being extra
labor done at defendant's request. De-

fendant denied any request or contract,
and plead set off, far iu excess of plain-

tiff's claims. Verdiot for plaintiff for
166 52.
Tbe answer of the overseers of Mil-for- d

township to a rulo to show came
why they should not pay to the bor-

ough of Patterson the expense incutred
in tbe support and burial of William
Brandcamp s filed.

Jacob A. Christy, Esq , was appoin-

ted to distribute the estate of Isaac
Snook, assigned to R. McMeen, Esq.

Mary J. liertzlcr was declared a lu
natic, aod Levi Trego appoiuted be
committee.

An order of sale was granted J. W.
Ivenepp, administrator, to sell the real
estate of John Kenepp, deceased.

In the matter of the gnardianshtp of
Myrtle B. Hagan, J. P. Hefflefinger
filed bis answer to tbe rule to show

. , .i I,.cause why an attacnuieni snouiu not
issue.

J u lge J unkin left on tbe 6 05 o'clock
F. M., train Thursday evening, and As
sociate blder held tbe conrt open to
receive the verdict of the Hibba-Thnmps-

jurr, which came in about
10 o'clock, P. M.. when the court aa- -

jouroed tine die,

On Sunday night a week, a son of
Mr. David Eby, residing' ou tbe south
ern limits of the borough, beard a
"rumbling, grumbling aud roar,"
somewhere in tbe direction of tbe corn-cri- b,

and upou making a reconnoisance,
discovered an aged darkey about to
leave the premises with a bag full of
corn in ears, rutting on enougn n:
assurance tbe lad induced the thief to
leave the booty, and allowed him to de
part without further molestation. Re
turning to tbe house the Doy acquaint
ed his father with the transaction. Mr.
Eby next day called on the old moke,
and demanded bis reason for thus en
deavoring to reduce his stock of con
centrated corn juice, aud also asked
how be gamed ingress to the crib. 1 be
darkey replied tbat he was needy, didn't
n't like to beg and that his family were

starving. As to tbe manner of his get
ting into the crib, be produced a bunch
of keys, with one of which he bad
opened the lock. Mr. Eby'e generous
nature was satisfied as to the old man's
condition, and after lecturing bim npon
the criminality of the offence, he furth-

er told him tbat be would have helped
him out of his trouble, if he had come
tn him animade known his wants.
Chambersburg Public Opinion.

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia Markets, as per report of

William Bell, wholesale commission mer-

chant, and dealer in general produce, Pier
11, Vorth VTharves, above Race Street.
Saturday, April 27, 1878 Beans $1.60tol.
80, Butter lltoSOc, Eggs 8 tolOc, Live
Poultry Chickens 10c, Turkeys 10c, Dncks
10c, Geese 8.
Calves Prime Milch Calves per lb. 5c, fair

to good 4c ; Sheep Prime, per lb. 4c, fair,
per head S2.0, Spring Lambs, prime per
head $2.75; Apples Choice N YSUte, per
bill $1 50, prime N T State, per bbl $1.60 ;

Cabbage, per 100 $1.00tol.50; Feathers-Cho- ice

Lite Geese 44c, Prime do. 28c,
Mixed, good 25c.

Wheat Penna. and Del. red $1.28, West-

ern red $1.29, Amber $1.31, White $1 85,

Rye, Western and Penna. 64c, Corn, yel
low and mixed 46c, Oats, Peons., Western
and Southern 82c.

Provisions Pickled Hams 7c, Smoked do.
8c, Dry Salt, Sides 5c, do. Shoulders 3 4c,
Lard, Western, in tierces 7Jc, do. country
lots, prime 7c, do. do., oriinary 6c ; Pota
toesPeach Blows, X Y State, per barrel
$1.25, Early Rose, per bid $1.50, Prince
Alberts, per bus 40to55c, Peerless 40c,
Sweet Potatoes, per barrel $1.75 1 Onions,
yellow per bbl 00, do. red, per bbl 00;
Cloverseed, prime to choice 6c, fair to
good 6c, Timothy Seed $1.20, Flaxseed
$1.35; Wool Combing Wool, washed
per lb 44c, do. unwashed 8tc, Tub washed,
choice 40c, do. fair and ordinary 30c,
Unwashed, medium 20c, do. coarse 17c,
do. heavy, fine and buck 27c; Country
Soap 5e, Cider Vinegar 12c, Green Hides-B- ull

4c, Cow Sr, Steer 6c, Calf 10c ; Sheep
Pelts, large 75c, ordinary 15c ; Rags Wool-
en, sort aad clean 41c, mixed 2c, No. 1,
while 4c ; Honey, per lb 15c.

Pigeons per pair 25c, Snappers, per lb 7c,
Tallow, country 7c j Barks Hemlock $7j
Walnuts, per bos 85c, Shelbarks $1.

Florida potatoes, new, $i.C0 per bbl- -

Florida Peas, $1 .K per box.
Radishes, 40 cts per bunch.
New Cabbage, $1.50 per blil.

LUMBER. All kinds, sizes and qualities,
for sale at prices to suit tbe times. Call on

or address Jos. C. SHiLiiscsroaD,
mar20-- tf KearMcAlisterville,Pa.

Neighboring News.

nmjs cbrnrrr, as ru ixwtstowjc

The woolen mill at Milroy is andefgoing
repairs.

Telephoning in this county is indulged in.
J. Howard McFarlane has a short-borne- d

bull, of the lata W. R. McFarlane importa-
tion, which weighed the day it was sixteen
months old 1110 pounds, and a heifer twen.
ty - three months old weighing 1000
pounds. No light weight for young stock.
James McFarlane'a heiler at twenty months
weighed 940 pounds, and another at tweuty.
three months S00 pounds. Dtvid McAulry
is possessor of the Brat short-hor- n calf burn
iu this county.

In a scramble for a ball at Logan , Harry
Ready, aged 11 years, b id an arm broken.

The Lewistown steam tire engine has
need of a greater length of h se.

A woman was baptixed in Kishacoqnillas
crei-k- , above the stoiio bridge in Lewisiown,
on Sunday afternoon.

The Lewistown bazrttt says, Some one
writes ns a letter from Miffiintown, but does
not sign bis name, inquiring where Mr.

Charles Brisbin is. He ie in Brssil, and so

far as we know letters and p.ters addressed
to him go to San Antonia, care of Messrs.

Collins.
Glamorgan Furnace will be put in blast

Just so soon as thu repairs, noW being done
on it, have been completed.

A large number of Mifflin county people
will visit the Western country the coming
snmmer.

Samuel Books, sged 82 years, went down
the railroad on Friday, aud got in thj way

of a locomotive, he was struck by the cow

catcher just as he was falling from the track'
consequently he was not struck with great
force. The cow catcher only cut an ugly

gash on bis right leg about the calf of I lie

limb. He made a narrow escape with bis
life.

A lawyer ami a tailor had a pugilistic en.
counter, at the Bret onset they both tell
down, after which limy sprang to their feet
and ran, each his war, which was away

from each other.
The Y. M. C. A. is iu a flourishing stato

of existence.
The temptrance people keep up a course ol

speeches in school houses.
The County Commissioners resolved as

follows, an April --Jth :

Rttolvtd 1st, That we proceed to repair
and enlarge the Court House, as
ed bv the Grand Jury and Court, at the er

and April term, IK7H. provided the
expenses do not exceed $lli,0u0, and that
we al once employ an architect to make es-

timate of cost, 6lc , and
Knotted IrA. If the cost exceed $10..

000, tbat we then iroceed to repair only the
inner walls ot tbe same.

At the meeting of ihe Huntingdon Pres-

bytery in Milroy, Revs. White, of Williams,
burg, and Sherrard, of MIfllintown, aero
elected commissioners to the General As-

sembly to be held at Pittsburg next mouth.

PERKY COUSTT, AS FEB BLOOMFIELD

PAPERS.

Six attempts at burglary of stores and
dwelling houses were made at Newport,
Perry county, last week in one night. The
work was evidently done by a "profession,
al."

The temperance people are still speech-i- f

ing at public meetings.
One day last week, as Mr. Samuel Fickes,

of Juniata township, turned np a loose

stump with his plow a large black snake
snddenly reared np its bead and made at
Mr. Fickes, a ho ran a shoit distance, foU

lowed by his snakeship. Mr. Fickes stum,
bled and fell, but immediately grsbbel up

some ground which he threw at the snake,
when the reptile turned away and ascended
a tree near bv, and twisting its tail around
a limb was ready for battle. Mr. Fickes
soon dispatched the reptile, which was or
the blue ract r species, snd measured about
five feet.

The Timet is to hare a new brick printing
office.

The Perry County Medical Society wil'
meet at Warm Springs, on July 10th next.

A blouse, a pair of overalls, a linen shirt
and a linen handkerchief were lately found
lodged in a fish basket set in a small run
that empties into tbe Big Buffalo creek near
Thomas Lenig's, in Juniata township, and
near the same place two sacks of coffee aud
a pair of new boots were also found. These
articles were evidently stolen from some
store.

mm-

Justices and others who are anthorized
by law to marry ople, and who are out of
a form can adopt the following form, which

is the one that was used by J ustice Leon,
ard, of Port Huron, Michigan, a few weeks
sgo, when a conple from Canada called on

him to have Lini marry them :

Do you solemnly swear in Ihe presence
of this rascally Republican and tbe fret
Prttt reporter that yon will live together as
long as you do live, die together when the
time comes, love, protect, cherish and re-

spect; that you young lady, will try snd
support that young man, mend his shirts,
darn his stockiugs, look npon your husband
as the besUlooking man in the country, let
him monopolize all the grit about the house
when he's at home, and rnn tbe bouse when
he's awav ; and yon, young man, will never
get to fooling around with auybody else's
wife, or play sweet with any one else ; that
you deuounce fraud and corruption., despise
the electoral commission, and particularly
Joe Bradley ; that you will never vote the
Republican ticket, or say Hayes waa hon
estly elected ; that you will not accept office
under the Hayes administration, run for a
justice of the peace, or compromise your
rights as an American citizen il yon should
ever become one. All ot which you sol
emnly swear."

"Kiss the book, sir, I'll kiss the bride.
Launch out the halves. Goodness, tbey are
larger than s. Good day, sir. A
long lile bsppiness twins. Call again.
Send your cousins, or any one else. Fare-
well."

John Veakley k. Son, Maiu Street,
Pa., are now receiving a large and

well selected stock of the cheapest and
fanciest goods ever bronght to Vifflintown,
consisting of alpacas, eacheraires, poplin al-

pacas, pure mohairs, beiges, alpaca lustres,
grass cloths, Newport suitings, nierrimacks,
muslins, prints, catsiiuerea, sottonades, no-

tions, hats, caps, boots, shoes, queensware,
glassware, groceries, clocks, watches, 4tc.
Having purchased from first hands, for cash,
enables ns to sell at bottom prices. Call

and examine onr stock and prices before
purchasing elsewhere,

may 1,8 1. JOII.V YEAKLET SON.

A FAR"! OF FIRST-RAT- E QUALITY
of land, in the heart of Lost Creek Valley,
only one mile west of XcAlistervillc, con-

taining 80 ACRES, mostly cleared, having
thereon erected a LARUE FRAME BANK
BARN, commodious weather-boarde-d LOG
HOUSE, and other First-rat- e

Fruit, a well of clear, cold Water at
the kitchen door. This is a desirable farm,
and can be bought at such a margin that it
will prove a profitable investment. For fur-
ther particulars address THIS OFFICE.

Through mails for cities, bat gne people
in the Juniata Valley mails on way trains.

SHORT L0C.1LS.

Caterpillars.

Potato bugs.
Rye tn heads.

Corn planting.
Dry goods are low.

New clothing at Harle) 'a.
Judge Junkin runs a farm.
Get ready for decoration dsy.
Hurry the corn in the gforind.
Live temperately, and be liappv.
The fouudry roof has beeu put in rir.
A telephone Hear Altoona is warty two

miles lour.
The Paris Exposition opened on the Urt

of this mobth.
An abundance of rain fell during thu Iasf

h ill' of fist week.
Communion in the Presbyterian church

Ml next Sahliath 1 woe):.

Col. Win. Do ris, o Huntingdon, expect
lo sail fur Europe on M ty 15.

A short hand reporter, reported evidence
of witnesses in court List wek.

An exchange says 13 circuses are travel-

ing in the l'uil.,1 States this season.
Lawyers and witnesses are ofT loo Chain,

bersburg to court, in the Galluher case.
S. Psrker drives once every day from

and to Johnstowu where liis laiuilv reside
Stevens it Guss keep all kinds of wall

paper in their hardware store iu Patterson.
I -

Robert McMeeu and wile have gone te
house keeping in E. S. Pa ker's house in
town, y

A heavy rain accompanied by a strong
wind passed over town ou Weduesd ty eve.
ning.J

Mrs. Emma Hild. brand, from Iowa, ia
visiting her lather, Mr. Joh'i Wright, in this
place.

r-- - , i

- The ram storm csngiit...a iartv ol amateur
H...m.en gigging iu the river, ou Wtdnes- - ,

daymghtg j

fJr. Atkinson expect to build a dwelling
House un 111a ( ou uio east sne 01 aonm
Bridge slreety

ilev. John Laird, has returned to
this, his native eaiuiitr, from California, i

I-- nere ne na. ueen preaci.m ,

Hon. Abram Rolirer, says that the York
Colony that intended tn locate iu Tex ts j

have concluded to e in Kansas. j

A sorm of hail, wind, aid rain poured
over this place 011 Friday about 11 o'clock.
The hail was not large enough to do dam- -

Judge Elder rereivrd the verdict of Ihe
jury that came in late on Thursday evening, j

Judges Junkin and Hartley having gone
hojus

you catch on the sly. Don't wrap
them in paper. Don't carry them in the
breast of an old coat. If you calch a bass
throw it into the river.

ol and line fishing was extensively in-

dulged in last Friday and Saturday, in the
river, i:i consequence of the rain, and many
fish of uitny kinds were cangliU?

The churches had their regular attend-
ance last Sabbath, but people outside of
church circles stayed at home because of
the rain threatening aspect of tiie clouds.

('A large cave has been discovered on the
farm of James Winner, Esq., in Pfoittz's
Valley, Greenwood township. It Is in the
limestone rocks. It has been explored for
a short distanceT

NOTICE!
Owing to the failure of the

parties to comply with condi-

tions, the of the Hardware
Store did not take place. We
will therefore continue business
as heretofore.

Thanking the puMic for their
very liberal support in the past.

e hope by close attention to
business, and by low prices and
by large assortment of stock,
to merit a continuance of same.

Respectfully Yours,
Francisccs Hardware Co.

CLOSING PRICES

DE HA VEX TOflXSEXD,
DICKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
' PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

April 29, 1878.

Bin, AssKn.
CS. 6's lfl . 107J 107

18T.5, J J . 104 lf4 i
" 1867 . 107 107 j

18H8 . 110 110"
10-4- )s . w llsS
Cnrrencv, 68........... 11I llf'I

" 6's, 1881. new . WSJ lll" 4's, new, . 103 J

4's " . lo0
Pennsylvania R. R . 281 SiPhiladelphia k. Reading K. R.. Ml
Lehigh Valley K. R 3M
Lehigh Coal A. Navigation Co.. l't 1".
I'nited Companies of N. J.... 19J 120
Pittshnrg, Tituavilie A. Buffalo

R. R
Philadelphia k. Erie R. R t
Northern Central R. R. Cc ... 14 HI
Hestonvtlle Pass. R. K. Co.... l 8
Gold Its J 1(X1

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLTNTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
MirrLisrows, March 20, 1878.

Butter ..i.. 20
Egjrs 9
Lard 7
Ham 10
Bacon ..... 6
Potatoes.... X5
Ouions. .... 40
Rags

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy by Buyers it Kennedy.

Qroririoss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, March 20, 1873.

Wheat 1 lOtol 12
corn, ..... 40
Oats 25to27
Rye 63
Timothy seed..... I OOfol 10
Cloverseed........ 8 50

The Strrnii aso RErrsLicta has no
superior as aa advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

fOB PRINTING OF EVERT KIND,' dona at this ofBce.

PRIVATE SALES.

Persons desiron of selling propwfy at
private sale, may arrange lo have Ihe prop-

erty advertised in the Stnlntl and Republi-

can, on Ihe rrf bf wo pay if wot mid. If

sold, to pay at such rates aa have previous-

ly been agreed tfnoti.
A

One Hundred and Sixty Acr, in the besf
wheat-growin- g district in Ihe Stale of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Aniwds nil-ma- d

station, in Fairfield eountv, a il one
mile from a good pike. Th improvements
area Ur?s two-stor- y BRICK HOL'SK (13

rooms, hall and cel'ar), Double Log Barn

and Stable, and other buildings, and a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of ths fu ni. There is

a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, port cash, rest in payments.
A for adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is Ihe desire to invest
in city property, in Circlcrille. For all in-

formation address J. SWETEK,
Pickaway Co., Ohio.

OXK OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county"
may be purchased of the undersigned at s

reasonable price. The property is simited
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., anil with
the Smith stand includes a lot of sbut
TWO ACKE3, having thereon erected a

comfortable Two-stor- y Framellonsr, a com

mod ions HtHe and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the dot i
ot tlie house. For pirticulars call on or

address WM. HOOPS.
Walnnt P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

THE HEIRS OF PETER AND SUSAN
MINGLE offer at private sale, the real es-

tate of said decedents, situated in Feraiin-ag- h

township, Juniata county, Pa., one mile

west of tfimintuwn, containing about 2')

Acres of Land, nearly all of which is cleared
ann in a giou siaic ui cuiiivau tu. 114, ik.. . . J: .... i pv,
inerenn erecieii a communions u n 1.1.1.1.1 v.,

. .,,..... , ., , oUt.

buildings There is a Urge variety of ex
ce eIlt Kruit on ibe and a well ot
,.wl silrr at Ihe door. I or further Mr
titulars apply at the Sentinel omVe, IxwU-

town, Jacoa Bkiolkb. Miln,iritre-i- or fo
llKNar IIi.-.cl- on Ibe premises.

.r
& XsjXAaLi FAKJI F VSi ACRfe.

',.,, or less; 1Q acr-- cleared and in a
ligh f cultivation, b donging to the
ij,.ira of jhn Voder, ia hereby
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is sifn
ated in Fermanagh township, about three
roitcs northeast of w'.fflintown. The im-

provements are a Nw Frame House aod

Bank Born, and other outbuildings. There
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water traversca the
farm. An Orchard of fru-- t in variety, in-

cluding gripes in condition, is con-

venient to the buildings. For further in-

formal ion address
D A. VODER,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 65 ACRES

ciear and in a good stsie of cultivation, tbe
boance in timber, in Sprn.ce EiK township
Juniata county, Pa., one-ha-lf mife from the

rairuod from the Juniata fo the
Poioiusc river, six niies from Port Royaf
The improvements are a Large Stone Dwe-in- g

House, 2x30 feet, with a weH of good
.V . 1 T . -- 1 O afa.M riKawater u lav uwir, d--hi, wi h ;i

and other outbuifdinas, a large Appe Or- -

chard, and a great variety of trmt. Also
the right to quarry finie stone on a farm
about a half distant. The farm has been
limed recenty.

Titus Hue haf cash, batnee in two
annua payments.

For further tarticnars address
S. A. HOFFMAN,

Spruce Uill, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF SIXTY ACRES IX DELA-war- e

Land of good quality,
having thereon erected a L:)G HOUSE,
weathei-boarde- d, BANK. BARN", nearly
new, and other outbuildings. Convenient
to churches, schools and mills. Situated 3

miles north ol Thouipsontown, 4 miles north
of Thompsontown railroad station. For
more definite particulars call on or address

SAMUEL J. KURTZ,
East Sal.-r- a, Juniata Co., Fa.

TIIE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE IN
Susquehanna township:

No. 1. A lot of ground containing 31
acres, with large Dwelling House, and ex-

cellent water at the door. Good Bam,
Smoke House and other outbuildings
Young and thriving Orchard ol about 70
well selected apple-tree- Ac. Church ad
joining the premises.

No. 2. About 4 acres of land, with 30
acres cleared and under good cultivation.
Balance woodland.

No. 3. A tract of Timberland contain-
ing 5 acres.

All three fwnperties within one-four- ol
s mile of each other.

Apply to S. G. DRESSLER,
Oriental P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

TIIIIKSIILXG MACHINES,

Horse power,
STEAM ENGINES

SE P.I R.I TORS,

CLOVEK lllIiIaERS,
Plows, Harrows, (train Drill,

&c, kc.

3 Fifteen Per Vent. Less than Can

be had Elsewhere.j

J. F. JACOBS k, CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

GREAT BARGAINS

I will sell Ibe following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Eeduced Prices.
$25 TO $30 WILL BUY A

White, Sincer,
ReminUrii, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
Jew American, (i rover fc Raker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

New machines sold in lots of fonr at
wholesale prices.

All attachments furnished cheap Also
a fnll assortment of needles, and oil of the
best qnality.

By sending V) cents von can have for.
warded bv return mail 1? ssnrtei neflta

i by i. It. M. TODD.
I St. 21, IS77 Patterson, Ta.

Stw J.tlrertiement.

riWUBfcMlTaN,
CJkVKC At. SI1SMTS roa THS

StlTIB STATES CARTIIISI IS,
a ixrr cTrs or ths

Solid fiend. Reloading Milita-
ry and it pertiatg, i enlral t'iie

CAUTHIUGES!
Alvi Rim Fire Aiiiiiimiiliim for Pistols and
Kirt- - sr. Cartridge Cases. 8 W.tged and Patch-
ed Bullets. P.tmers. Tools, ate..
Ax. Send (Tor Illustrated Catalogue. 140
Broadway, " Yrk City.

SWEET MI
Cbwnff tSSkd Tctaixi
A vsrrhrvl 1 ymmnvt p a'jsj a fnitranitf B&poatim ft

irsvvsy - uitnaw nri trnmtB aiartwsy caar- -

wmji ap,4 Jtmrtp. Th baa Hlwti
ma! .1. enr bin t ia etaasffy

rmwH ai md: than Jtttwm't w to
. aw fry pltw. Hoi! r all deal )Wt frr aawnpK

fw. so O. A. Jiww A r. .. Fttmhtnm. av

G. r. WAKDLE, Phila., Pa., Genl Agent.

The Co Operative
Newspapers.

ft has been asserted that one-ha- lf of alt
nKner rxiid by Sew York advertisers for
advertising outside ot that city goes te th

Ntwsparrss.
Full pirticulars about Ihe

Xewspipers, together with ra'alognes and
nlve tisuig rates mailed free on application
I'jL'KaL.3 . FOSTER, (ien'l Agts Anan-ic- a

ixsr rta l'xios,41 PakKow,N. Y.

BEf'OKf! Cl YINU OK RENTING A

CABINET OH PABLOH OfiGAN

Be sure to send f..r our LATEST CATA.
I.OGCE and CIRCULARS with Xew Styles
Redtleed FrteeVsiid niueh Information.
Sent fen. HASoN 4. UAMLLN ORG AX
CO--j Boston, Jiew York or Chicago.

AnAA UtO"""'1 price 180nly $'V. I I.
UttWAiU.NO. retail price '.i onlv

aaai tit '- - Great bargains. i!-l-
'.

I Y, Waitilngton, Jf . J.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P HISTQRYoftebWQRLD
Enib.-aa-iii- j full and authentic a Counts of

etery nation of ancient and modern times,
aud fcxiu 'Ins a bistort of iho ris and fall
f the Gr-- k and Kom-- n Enrirea, tha

etoWth of IV nslVns or Europe,
the Ktirldle aeS. liie crusvt s, :hn feudal
sv stern, the reform it ion, th discovery and
.settlement of the New World, etc., etc.

It contains G?'l fine histories! engrav-
ings and I'lUO large double column paires,
snd is the most complete History of the
World ever published. It sells at sight.
Send for specimen pa s and Vr terms to
Agents, and see why it Sells rat tbtn any
osiiea book. Address

Xati..vas Prtrt nr:r. Co..
Philad lohia, Pa.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrangemeat of Passenger Trains.

NoviHBsa 3 thj 1877.

Trutss leave Htrrubnrr a follow t
For New York at 5 20, b 10 a. m., and 2 00

and 7 95 p. m.
For Philadelphia at S 20, 8 10, 9 45 a.

2 00 and 3 ot p. m.
For Reading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 43 a. m., 2 00

8 57 and 1 35 p m.
For PotUville al 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 8 57

p. m. and via Schuylkill i Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Auburn via S. k, H. Branch at ft 10 a m.
For Allentown at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,

8 57 and 7 55 p. iu.
The 3311,8 10 at m and 3 57 and 7 p m.

trains have throngh cars for New York.. ...
Ba

e ttt ' tt
? " and 2 0" p in. trains

have through cars for Philadelphia.
SUSD.iYS.

For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at 1 45 p. m.
Traiatfor fljrruburg leart as follow s

Leave New Tork at 8 4 a. m., and 1 00,
530 and 7 45 p. ni.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., sad S 40,
and 7 20 p. m.

Leave Reading at ft 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 30, 6 15 and 10 35 p. ui.

Leave Poitsriile at 6 10,9 15 a.m. and 4 35
p. m.,snd via Schuylkill and Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. ra.

Leave Auburn via S. it j. Branch at 12 09
noou.

Leave Allentown at ri 30, 5 50, 9 05 a. IB.,
12 16, 4 30 and 05 p. m.
f Dots uot run ou Monday.

SVSOJYS.
Leave New York at S 30 p. m.

Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. a. and lb

85 p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. ra. and 9t5p.m.

Via Vorris and Ettea Railroad.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Jgeut.

CASH! CASH! CASH!

it III secure bargains.

I have returned from the city with a full
strck of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoats, Hat and Caps,
At November Prices, Reduced.

HOOTS $2 25, UP TO LA DIM
SHOES $1.25. NoSboddT.

I have added a line of

PRIMS AXD MISL1XS

To slock. Prints, fast colors, at 6 te 6 cts,
Also, Arbnckle's Coffee 28 ctr., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Bobes, Cheap.
Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODP.
Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

BU YERS & KEXXZDY,

(5 nccessors to D. P. Sulonff.)

DEALERS IN

GItAIW,

COAIa,

LUMBER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT. AC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Xifflia.
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

BUYERS fc KENNEDY. .

,A.ril 21, ltf77-- tf -


